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THE TRI-WEEtt- LY C03I3IERCIAL BUSINESS CARDS.M1SCKLLANY. K0T1CE.
nPHEsubacriber.respectfully informs the public

RIOTOUS AFFAIR.
Cincinnati, May 13 The German Tur-

ners1 Society of this city, whilst holding
a celebration at Covington, Ky., yesterday,
were annoyed by some boys, and handled
them rather severely. Subsequently Mar-
shals Butts and Harney, in attempting to
arrest the Turners, were severely wounded,
the former by a pisto ball and the latter
by a sabre cut. The most intense excite-
ment ensued, and large crowds of citizens
collected, Some demanded the U. S. troops
at Newport barracks to turn out, but they
were refused. Stones were freely used,
and some firearms were discharged, but no
one except o ie of the officers was much
hurt. Finally five of the Turners surren-dW- el

vokirriH nty, and qukri was restored-- '
Tbe-Gerina- ns saythat the officers did not
make themselves known or no resistance
would have been offered them. V'v

BALTIMORE LOCK UOPITJL.
TR; JOHNSTON,

THK founder of this Celebrated Institution
the most certain, Speedy and only ellUtu-a- lremedy in the world lor
SECHUT DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Wcakncrt, Pulns inthe Loins, Consfituiionsl Debility, Impotcncy.
.VL"J,M""'0fD,,??aek nd LI."bs, AirecUon, fPslpilationoi the Heart. Dym.ersia.Nervoua Irritabi fty. Disease of the lead, Tii.o.troseor Skin those serious and melancholy disor."""'''Bfroin the destructive habits of Vouihwhich destroy both body and mind, i Those semiandsolitarypracllcct more fatal h their yicrliu'..
rL2J"a ,f the marimra clbilgbtiBa; their u.o.t brilliant hopes orrendering marrlaea.&e., impossible.

sUUaUMEN.
Espcclallv, who have become Ihe victims of SolUa-r- y

Vks, that dreadful und destructive habit which,annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exaltetalents snd briiuntintellect, who might otherwise have entranced Ii..teninjj Senates with the thonderaof eloquence, or
c?nfidetnVc?,,CylheUV,n,yre'm8'- - c '"'-l- f

MAR IIIAGE.nr

henlth. ' b reto1 to pcict
Jswhoplaces himaelf uhdsrthecaroofDr.ton may religiously confide in hi. ho . tn'

slcTan.' y rC,y uPnt-Ul- l ns.phy.

body was convened to the Argyle House,
where an inquest was held, lie was evi-

dently labonng under a fit of insanity.

"footmarks.
Voltaire, in Zadig, has attributed to his

hero a sagacity in tracing footsteps, which,
no doubt, has often been considered an idle
invention. Such a power, however, ap-

pears to be .possessed by the Arabs to a
degree which deprives even Zadig of the
marvellous. "The Arab," says'Burck-hardt- ,

" Who has applied himself diligent-
ly to the study of lootsteps, can generally
ascertain, from inspecting the impression,
to what individual of his own, or of some
neighboring tribe, the footstep belongs, and
therefore is able to judge whether it was u
stranger w bypassed or affrirnd." He like-
wise knows, from the slighlness or depth,
of the impression, whether the man who
made it carried a load or not. From a
certain regularity of intervals between the
steps, a Bedouin can judge whether that
man, whose feet lrft the impression was
fatigued or not, as the pace becomes more
irregular and the intervals unequal ; hence
he can calculate the chance of overtaking
the man. Besides all this, every Arab
knows the printed footsteps of his own
camels, and of those belonging to hi3 im-

mediate neighbors. He knows by the
depth or slightness of the impression
whether a camel was pasturing, and there-
fore not carrying any load, or mounted by
one person only, or heavily loaded. If the
marks of the two fore feet appear to be
deeper in the sand, he concludes that the
camel had a weak breast, and this serves
t.im as a clue to ascertain the owner. In
fact, a Bedouin, from the impression of a
camel's or of his driver's footsteps, draws
so many conclusions, that he always learns
something concerning the beast or its own-
er ; and in some cases this mode of acqui-
ring knowledge appears ulmost supernatu-
ral. The Bedouin sagacity in this respect
is wonderful, and becomes particularly
useful in the pursuit of fugitives, or in
searching after catile. 1 have seen a man
discover and trace the footsteps of his cam-
el in a sandy valley, where a thousand of
other footsteps crossed the road in every
direction; and i this person could tell the
name of every one who had passed there
in the course of that morning. I myself
found it often useful to know the impres-
sions made by: the feet of my own com-
panions and camels ; as from circumstan-
ces which inevitably occur in the desert,
travellers sorhetimes are separated, from
their friends. In passing through danger-
ous districts, the Bedouin guides w ill se.l--do-

'permit a townsman or stranger to
walk by the side of his camel. If he
wears shoes, every Bedouin who passes
will know by the impression that some
townsman has travelled that way; and, if
he walk barefooted, the mark of his step,
less full than that of a Bodouin, immedi-
ately betrays the foot of a townsman, little
accustomed to walk. It is therefore to be
apprehended that the Bedouins, who rc
gard every townsman as a rich man, might
suppose him loaded with valuable proper-
ty, and accordingly set out in pursuit ol
hira. A keen Bedouin guide is constantly
and exclusively occupied during bis march
in examining footsteps, and frequently

from his cemel to acquire certainty
respecting their nature. I have known in
stances of camels being traced by their
masters during a distance of six day's
journey, to the dwelling of the man who
had stolen them. Many secret transac-
tions are brought to light by this knowl-
edge of the earth, or footsteps ; and a Be-
douin can scarcely hope to escape detec-
tion in any clandestine proceeding, as his
passage is recorded upon the road in char-
acters ihat everyone of his Arabian neigh-
bors can read." Notes on the BoJouins and
JVahabys, by Burckhardt.

AN INNOCENT MAN IMPRISONED.

Is published every Tubsoav, THtratPAv and
Satospav at $& per annum, payable inallcaaes
in advance.
BY THOMAS LOR1NG Editob andPaorait
roa,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILVIIKGTpS. N. C.

R AT 123 Ol? ADVERTISING.
1 aqr. 1 insertion SO 60 I 1 aqr. 2 montha, $4 00
1 Z " ID I "I " 5 OU
1 '3 " 1 00 1 I "6 8 00
1 I month, 2 60 j 1 "12 - 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. Ifanadver
tisement exceeds ten lines, the pilce will be in
proportion. - .

Ati advertisement a are payable at the lima of
tneir insertion, j -- "..a- -. - -

, 3ii.rrtriii yIIy advrtiera, will be made
on tlHMne1rm tarrwoi .

No tranafer of contracts for yearly advertising
wllj be permitted, i' Should circa.nslaitces render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time ne nas advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers ia strictly
limited to theirown immediate business; and all
advertisements lor tne benefit of other persona,
as wen aa ail advertisements not Immediately con
nrcted with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is Included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er me properly is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term

immediate ounnest."
All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one lesertion in theyv tvely free ot charge.
JOtJJ, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED 131 SUPERIOR STILE.

A CS ETS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
New Yoaa Me?srs. Dolliceb A Pottbb.
fiosfoit Chablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohen.
Baltimore Vi to. II. Peak and Wn. Tiiomsom

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Ijanover
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Rank.
April 5. y

J. 31. STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.

on Pilnccss at . under ADAMS. BRO.
& CO Wilmington. NC.

Feb I2.13t-if- . - J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE It. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURES. AND

WHOLESALE f RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W.DAVJS,
COMMISSION ME R C n ANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

GEORGE n. KELLEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS IS

FAMILY GROCERIES AXD PROVISIONS.

No. 11 NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

VjrriLL keep constantly on hand, Sugars, Cof--
v tecs, m classes, Uhecse, Flour, Butter, Lard

Soaps, Candles, Crackers. Starch Oils, Snufia,
ic. dtc.

BirCRENCES :

O. G Pabslev, Presiiient of Commercial Bank.
John McRae, Bank of Wilmington.

V ilminston.
A. M. GOBMAK. )
Rev. R. T. Ukflix, Rale,Sh-S- .

W. Westbrooks, )
Rev. W. 11. Bosbitt, Greensboro'.

Feb. 14.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Watfr Strekt, Wikmington. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 3G-lv- -c

Jx0. D. ASUT0N,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SUA WNEE TO WN, Illinois.
WTiH practice his profession in the twelve Judi

cial District and Supreme Court, and United States
Court for Illinois,

Sept. 27. 84-l- y

NIXON'S HOUSE.
(FORMERLY MRS. BORDEN'S)

WEST SIDE RAIL ROAD,
GOLDSBORO', N. C,

THIS extensive and well known public
Establishment has been purchased and
was reopened by the Subscriber for the

reception of guests on the 4th inst.
It is pleasantly and conveniently situated in the

centre of business, and is directly opposite to,
and WEST of the Ticket Offices, of the Wilming-
ton and Weldnn and the Cantral Rail Road Com.
panics, where the cars stop on iheir arrival and
departure, and where faithful sebvants will be
in waitiko to take baggage, and give such other
attentions as the traveller may require.

THE HOUSE has been remodelled, repaired,
and thoroughly renovated from cellar to garret,
and furnished throughout with New Furniture,
selected with special care, and arranged with an
eye sitrgle to the comforts of the casual guest or
permanent boarder.

THE TABLE
'Will be richly furnished with the substantial.,
the danties and delicacies of the seasons, foreign
as well as domestic markets wil be rendered
tributary to the constant supply, which will be
served Hp in the best style, by orderly, obliging
and well trained servants. -

THE BAR
Will be a Storehouse of the best Wines and Li-
quors, and superinieaded by a gentleman of cour-
tesy andintegriiy.thoroughly acquainted with his
business comprising Iho knowledge of what is
duatolh rights and comforts of the public, as
well as to himself and his employer. . .

THE STABLES,
which are among the best in tn Siata, have been
placed iav the keeping of a skillful and careful
manager, who will alwaya nave under bis care
ihe best and most experienced oetlera, and it will
be among the ehisf cares of the proprietor to see
4hat horses of his guest be well fed and thor-
oughly groomed
" This entire establishment haa been purchased
and fitted up at an enormous expense, and it will
be the pleasare, aa, of coarse, it will be the inter-
est of the subscriber, io render the House in every
respect equal to any in the-- country He there-
fore! mats that a generous pnblie will renew aed
continne the liberal patrons ee heretofore entend d
to this Hooee, while under tne care of its fortn r
proprietress,' Mrs. Borden, who trained for it
celebrity inffiraga-au- t laeestiM Union. -

, Ii. K. NIXON.'
Anj. 13. 4. ' 67--1. ,

THE POLISH WOMAN'S PATRIOTISM OR,

THE WEDDIJCI RING.

'Suwloiska, open this window ; Idesire
to die in, the sound of the church bells.'

Suwloiska had not Icourage to obey.
She looked pensively at her mother.

My daughter is not this the Sabbath ?
The hour of prayer ha come. Help thy
old mother to prostrate herself before our
good God and pious - child, the young
Polish woman helped her mother to kneel.

'Suwloiska, I implore," thee, my daugh-
ter, oped this window, in order that I may
hear the bymns of the church.',

She opened the window on the public
square in which the church was situated,
and then returned and sat down at the feet
of her silent mother: j :: :' S:z

'Suwloiska, 1 do not hear the sound of
the bells.' .V "

Not bear?'
It is the cannon. f

Yes, mother, they have come down from
the steeples of the churches to kill the
Russians f :

"

'God is with us.' j
- The mother listened arrain.

What has happened, my daughter; not
a aine-l- e eh aunt. not one voice in the
church ; what is our priest doing'

'He has turned soldier.' s

'Let us pray to God for him. He has
prayed for us often enough. It was he
who blessed thy marriage, my daughter.
Oh, well do I remember it. Thou was't
beautiful; I had dressed thee myself.
Then the bells rang but joyfully. Then
on thy knees before the altar, thou did'st
promise fidelity to thy Suwloiski.'- -'

? 4I have kept my oath. replied the young
woman, blushing with pleasure.

The eged mother pressed the hands of
herdaughter closely in hers but sudden-
ly starting, she exclaimed in a shrill voice,

Where is thy weddiDg ring?'
I have given it away,' said the daugh-

ter, holding down her head.
'Suwloiska, has God reserved such afflic-

tion for my old age ! Oh, my daughter
.who has caused thee to forget, to such an
extent, thy duties as a wife? That ring,
the token of an eternal covenant between
Suwloiski and thee ; what has thou done
with it t To whom hast L thou given it V

To Poland !' and she rised her head
with confidence. "Our husbands are sol-

diers, our priests are soldiers, our church
bells have been melted into camions ; our
collars, our ear-ring- s, our pearls have been
bartered for muskets. We wives, -we had
no longer any thing to give, and neverthe-
less, Poland lacked powder. Well, there
are six thousand of us already, who have,
for our country, made a sacrifice of the on-

ly property which remained to us," that
which a woman esteems of all ornaments
the most precions in the world, our mar-

riage rings We have given" them up to
purchase powder.' j

The aged mother slipped from her with-

ered firgers, the golden covenant, which
she had thought she should never part
with; and after having ltissed it repeated-
ly, she wiped her eyes and said :

"Suwloiska, take this ring ; let it be sold
with thine.- - Go, my daughter, tell our vic-

tory ; for the country in . which wives sell
their wedding rings to buy powder, is free.
Perish the Russians; now, Suwloiska, o-- .

pen all the windows, I desire to die in
THE SOCKD OF THE CANNON.'

THE ORIGIN OF WINE.
They say that io the first ages of the

world wine was unknown to mortals ; that
this precious liquor originated in the coun-
try, where there was found a shepherd
who religiously observed the riles of hos-

pitality, a man "soft, affable, and kind ;

that one day he presented all kinds of fruits
to Bacchus, who bad retired into his
house ; but he offered him nothing but the
insipid beverage which nature yields to
men and animals ; that the god, satisfied
with the humanity ' of his host, gave him
some wine as a mark of his good will;
that the shepherd charmed with a nectar

, so delicious, leaped with pleasure, and turn- -

ing towards Bacchus, "whence comes this
purple water V said he, with an air of sim-
plicity, ,or rather in what part of the world
is found this blood, which flatters the taste
so sweetly t for this does not resemble the
drink which the rivers and fountains afford
us a drink without pleasure, and which
only serves to satisfy our thirst but 'this
odoriferous perfume embalms the ' mouth,
and though cold in appearance, bears a
voluptuous warmth to the very depth of
our hearts." They add, that at these
words Bacchus conducted the shepherd to
a place planted with vines ; that be took

, some grapes, and, having expressed the
juice, "Behold," said he, "whence comes
this divine water, this wonderful blood;
the fruits which you see are its source."
It is thus, according to the Tyrians, that
the art of making wine was the first taught

.. to man. ;

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY" ON BOARD THE GOL- -

DEN ERA.
The Galena Advertiser, of the 22d tilt.,

states that on the previous Saturday, while
the steamer Golden Era was lying at Dun-liet-

and while the passengers were at
supper, a man by the name of Willim H.
Brown, j formerly a resident of Worcester,
Mass., and who had a ticket from Dunleith
to Hastings, Minnesota, rose from the table
and inflicted upon himself several wound
with a bowie knife before it could be wrest-
ed from him, which wounds have termina-
ted fatally. Mr. Halliday, clerk of the
boat sprang and seized his right arm, when
be changed the knife to his .left hand and
gave Mr. H. a severe cut between the in-
dex and fore finger. Another person also
received a baa slash cross .the back of
the hand ia endeavoring to wrest the knife
from him. - The passengers, at this junc-
ture, fled before biro, he slashing right and
left with his knife, and wounding several,
though not seriously.,. At this, period he
was knocked down; and the knife taken
from bun. There were two physicians on
board, and medical aid ' was immediately

: rendered, tie died soon . alter, and his

L thai lie ia nowtraauacting the Auction business
on his own account, and hopes by strict atlentiunto
business, to merit a continuance ol that patronage
heretofore eohbers Uy bestowed upon him.

M.UKONLY.
Stock, Real Estate and Negroes. bought and sold

on a commission, either at private or public sale.
Jan 8.1864.

FOR SALE.

500 VERY prime selected Empty Spirit bbls.
150 bags Guano.
200 " Brown Salt,

50 bbls. Herring,
10 half bbls. Snuff, by

March 6. ADAMS, BRO fc CO.

THE NOBTjIiARpWlwr
MUTUAL tlFBTNSli ii AM fc COM P'Y.

RALEIGH. H'. C. -- t
IHE aboveCompanv hi--s Seen inoperationsincc

1st of April, i843, uder thedireclionof ths
following Officers, vi : r

Dr. Charles E.Jonbson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasure.
Pcrrin Busbee,Attorney,
Dr.Cnarles h. Jonnson, Medical Domrd ofDr. Wm. H.McKee, Consultation.Dr. lt.BHaywood,
J. Hersmsn, General Agent.

This Company has received a charter giving
tolhe insured over any other Oompuny.

The 5tli Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own lileforthe sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any claimrof the rcpresenta-'iveao- f

the husband oranyof his creditors.
Organised on purely mutual principles, the life

members jiarticipaiein the irliole of the profits which
are declared annually Resides, Ih applicant foi
life, when the annual premium is over$30 may pa j
one half in a Note.

All claims forlnsurance against the Company vi II

je paid within ninety days after proof of the death
of the parly is furnished.

Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure thl
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance presents a new and interesting
feature in the history of North Carolina .which wifi
prove very irrfportant to the Southern Stages.

The last four months operation nf this Company
shows a vcryl argeamount of business more than
the Directors eincted to do the firvt year having
already issued more than 200 Policies.

Dr. Wn. W. Habbiss. Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

AIICommitnicailonsonbusinesEof iheCompany
should be addresser to

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.
Kaleign. June V,

PROSPECTUS OF THE
"SOUTIIERN SENTINEL,"

1 Democratic and SRscellaneous Journal, to
be publish d weekly, at Wilson, JV. C.

IMT E existing condition of political parties, and
pariizan strile, naturally suaaei'tathe estab

lishing of such a journal as the 'outhern Senti
nel' oroposej to become. The present, indeed, is
a crUis in our political history, never witnessed be-

fore. The Constitution has buen invaded ; the laws
trampled and spat upon ; religious libartysassailed ;
balt'iL boxes broken and-our- ni ; the toodaierkr of
omt political ancestry partially effaced; the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un
dented ; strange and questionable men have been
pushed into high positions ; and fanaticism, unchai
ned irom lis axe and its faggot piles in tne north,
is heard to howi among us in "he South. These
evils, aofar as ii humble abilities shall serve,

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest, ft will endeavor to incul
cate a reverence for the laws as they exist, and lor
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by ihe
wise men ot the past and by the Fathers of the
Uemocrallc laitn. It will defend not onl political
but BCLioiocs liberty, and will do battle against ev
ery political heresy that may appear, wnetnci
hatched In caves or culverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to relieve tne monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and selected, as well as to miscellaneous subjects.
which shall include Agricultural and the latest Com-
mercial intelligence. In brief.no efforts nor ex-

penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one ol
the most useful and efficient journals in the outh.

The first number of the Sentinel will be issued
about the first of the next month, and sent to sub-
scribers at the rate of t'2 per annum : 92 50 at the
end of six months, and S3 at the end of the vcar.
Discount made In behalf of clubs, who shall take
five, tenor more copies.

J. f . K r. r. i Ai , hdltor.
Jan. 17. 130-- 3t

JUST RECEIVED.
Orr PAIR Lcdies black and colored foxed andijJJ tiped Gaiters,

100 pair Ladies fine glove kid Gaiters.
Also, a fine assortment of Ladies fine Slippers,

suitable for Sprin, which wi l be offered at a re
duced price. GEO. 11. KK.fc.MCli

April "0. 10

" Then tlellectuai Vigor of a People i itidicated bu the

Character of its Literature."

THE CRITERION;
1 LITERARY AND CB1T1C1L WEEELY JOURNAL,

16 pages, 4 to.

UTAS commenced on the 3d of Novembei, 1855,
has thus far received very general appro-

bation. Anxious to extend its influence, snd place
it upon a substantial basis of support, the Publish-
er desires most earnestly to direct the attention ol
the thinking public uf America to its claims upon
their

The main feature of the CRITERION is its Re-
views of Cuirent Literature. In this department
are given thorough and able criticisms uf all the
mostimportant Booka as they are issued, pointing
out their chief characteristics, and indicating
their moral tendencies, thus keeping its readers
Informed of all new publications which deserve
their attention. It also contains
Copious Intelligence of Affairs in tie Literary

World,
Gosstp concerning Books and Writers,
Announcements of contemplated Publications, and
Lists of New Books issued in America and Jburope.

The Drama, Mutic, Fine Arts, and Science, also
receive attention; and several columns of carefully
selected and agreeable mat er are given in each
number. In addition to the above there is a de
partment of Miscellanea ior reading of an enter-
taining character, carefully selected from new books
and the ablest reviews; and a weekly collection ot
Notes and Queries, which contains a great variety
of curious and valuable information.,

It is confidently believed that a journal such as
the CRITERION cannot fail to have a good effect
upon our national literature, and I" some extent
upon national character. It will be found es
pecially valuable in directing the attention of youth
to works of real excellence, and encouraging an
appreciation for valuable reading, which ia being
rapidly destroyed by the circulation of superficial
and sophistical books. To the reading man the
literarv intelligence alone must render it very de--
Urible; and to all who wish to promote an improve
ment in taste, the encouragement oi merit, and an
anenmoromisinr condemnation of vicious stvle.
mock sentiment, and evil principles, such an enter
prise cannot at least, shouia not oe maitlerenl.

To members of Historical, Literacy and Scianti
fic Societies, Lyceums and Debating Clubs, the
snbiectsdisesed in ihis piper will at all times
prtve of peculiar Interest, and it ia the design of
the editors to thoroughly canvass irom time to
time those important philosophical questions which
situate all inquiring minds, correcting falsa theo- -
riea,andencoara?ing profitable Investigation.

Th.nitlTRRIO V is DUbilKtiea at SJ per an
num, payable yearly, ha lf yearly or quarterly in ad
vance, specimen copies i't"" o apnui-auu- a

to the Publisher, utiaRbM a auui-.- .

No. 113, Nassau street, New York.
Jan. 12. . : - ' 123-C- t

. - 'NOTICE.;--- v'
undersigned hariog bow soma firstraleTHE employed, ia prepared tor maau fac-

tors Boots and Shoe to order at short not tee
Ati work warranted. - Also, all kind of repairing
4oim with neatneiaand dispatea. v :..- July 24-- ' GEO. R. FRENCH.

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER & PAPER HANGER,
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, JVtndoto Curtains
and fixtures.

AH work in the above line done at shortest No-lic- e.

Wilmington. N. C, Market St.
Jan. 19, 1856. 1.

"

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

AOENT. .
. WILMINGTON, N. C- - .

OtVlaSSa.-- Pf "' 85-- 1 y--c

C. & D.DaPRE.
WHOLE SALE AMD METAL DEALERS I H

Drngs, Medici nee. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
mjyw Disiii, ixiaaa, reninurj, cigars,

Old Liquors, Fancy Articles, 4cC
MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Preacriptionscarefullycompounded by expert

encedpersona.
March 28. 1855.

T. C. Sl B. G. WORTH.
COXmSlOX 1SD FURW1RDIXQ MKECII..T?,

vr turns? u 1 u., n. CJan 17, 1855. 125-- c

JAS. H. CnADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
JAS.H. CHADIODilt, QEO.CHABBOVBir.
Jan. I, 1856. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND F0KW1RD15G AGENT,

Willgite his personal attention to business entrust-
ed te his care.

Sept. 8, 1855. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Confectionaric,if-c- . South Front street.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

GEORGE rioisTON,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Storea :
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
W1LMINCJT0N, N. C.

Ag. 2. CO-- if

. DOLLNFR. G. POTTLR. jr. J. CAMEtlDEIf.
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
T li IT X U K K. .

ApriI30, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DP.ALKR IV
LIQUORS, WINES ALE PORTER, f--e.

t, Granite Kow, front Street.
WII.M1NGTOX. N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P56. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMIXdTON, N. C.
July 28. 68

JAS. F. GILLESPIE. CEO. 8. GILLESPIE.jam r i'. gillhapif: Ac c

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Pailicular atti'ntion paid 10 the receipts and Saleol
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot

ton, fc, pc.
March 30, 1835. 6.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, K. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SUrCESSORS TO T110S. AL1B0NE & CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, xnd 63 North Water Sis.

l'llllAIiUL.l'llIA.
HABVBV COCHBAN,
. S. BDdSELL.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1855. 58-t- f.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
GEO. HOOPBB. J, L. DCABSOBBT. W M. L. HOOPKB

July 28. 68-- tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C IIA N T.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6th, 1855. 83.

T. C. WORTH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. 8. 126 if.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Qnnfl POUNDS N.C. Bacon,0JUJ 2,000 " Dried Apples and Peaches,

600 N. C. Lard, in kees.
ouu " N. C. Butter, a very supe

rior srticle,
10 ba'es Varns and Sheetings,
2 bbla. Extra old Peach Brandy.

For sale by T. C. dt. B. G. WORTH.
Msrch 29. 6

JUST OPENED.
THE largest assortment of Chemicals ever

this market, consisting in oart of
100 lbs. Sugar Leads
50" Sulph.Zinc,
25 " Vallett'aMasst

600 ozs. German Quinine;
10 bbla. Fpsora Salta ;
15 bbls. Copperas;
25 lbs. Calomel;
30 lbs. Blue Mass;

3 carboys Spirits Nit re (flT):
3 " Aena Ammonia. (iTf)anda num-

ber of other Chemicals, from the Laboratories of
Powers a jd Weightniao, Chs. FIlis A Co. F"
sale by , C. A D. DcPRF.

June 5. 36

CIGARS! CIGARS ! !

JUST RECF.IVED, 50,000 choice Hsvana
fur sale by C.D. DtPRE,

Wholesale Draetists, 45 Market st.
0- - 13- - 1- -

FRESH FIGS.
I Cr SMALL DRUMS, very fine, just recelv--LJJ ed and for aale cheap by

C N- - BARLCfW,
April 10., No. 3 Granite Row.

TEAS ! TEAS I !

WE have just received aa assortment f the
Teas ever otfered la this market. Try

ur $1,00 Inrperiaf, ft Is of aa extra quality and
flavor. Oar 1,00 BUck Tea ia of a rasy flavor,
and cannot fail to suit the most fasiidioua. We
have also a beautiful Blaek Tea at 50 cents per
tb., also, 37( cents par Ibj ehoise Teas la caddies
at vhe49saic prices warranted pood, at the Ori-gin- ml

Grocer. GEO. MYERS.
.March 20. r , 3.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
OH BBI.S. Super.

10 Family. Low for cash at
QUO. H. KKLt.EV A. BROS.

April 12. No. tl, North Water street.

JUST OPENED.
AFRESH supply of Kooso, Bailey's Sedative,

Remedy, and a number of
new preparations. C. A D. DcrHtE,

Nov. 8. 45 Market street.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

AN Elegant Edition of Biils of Exchange, print
in Geimaiiv.in Books of 10 quires and in

sheets for sale (at redced prices) at the office of
j he Commercial

CRANBERRIES.
NE"bbl. just received and for sale by.o L. N. BARLOW.

Dec B. H4-t- f.

NEW STATIONERY
PER Schr. Ned. we received yesterday : Blue

vvhite laid Windsor Mill Papers a beau
tiful article; Blank Baoks a large additional
stock : Envelopes, (a fine, heavy article, at 20 cts.
perhundred ;) Document Envelopes paper, parch-
ment and cloths Me'norsndums ; Musiiage;
Mann's Patent Parchment Letter Copying Books;
Dmper's Patent Inkstands; Ink Erasers; Back- -

snmmn Boxes; Chess-men- , Ac., dtc.
M IV 8. S W.WHlTAK.hK.

PROSPECTUS
OF TI1E RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
DeroUd to News, Internal Improvement, Educa-

tion, Agriculture, Manufacture f-- Com-
merce.

TJ- - know that the interests of ihb People of
VV our State demand surh a paper, and believing

thai one Iree ffom political ttii S and quarrels ol
the day, devoted to sitch topics, will be the kind
thev desir, we confidently enter upon this enter-
prise with the assurance ol meriting and meeting
their ppril'on and support. Our object Tt- - to
lUiik ho Times the mirror of the Stale, In which
all con see their true interests held up and encour-
aged.

INTERNAL IMPItOVEMENTS.-T- o thissub-jec- t
we expect to devote as much space as a full

statement of the various operations will require;
for as our works of improvement advance, so do all
the other interests of the Stale.

EDUCATION. 1 1 is a source of regret to sll
interested in the Educational interests of out
State, (and who ia not?) that our papers are so
much devoted to party polities, Ac , thai this pre at
cause haa been too much neglected ; we propose,
therefore, to devote to this subject, a portion ot
our space We will foster and carefully note the
advancement of Education, not only in oar higher
Schouls, but also in our Common Sehools.

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, at Mis stage of our history, are
commanding the attention of all our good State
and money-lovin- g citizens. Therefore, the Mark-el- s

wiil be reported with care, and all items, calcu-
lated to throw lighln eilherof those inseparable
oranches of industry, will be carefully gleaned and
inserted every week.

It is unnecessary to nay more if we had time,
but the "whistle f the locomotive'' on the East
and the cheering news from the West admonish
us to close. Permit us, however, to assure you
that the first number of the Times will make its
appearance about th- time the cars reach this place
from the East.

TERMS The Times will be printed weekly in
Oreensborough.N. C, on new material, and con-

tain as much reading matter as any paper in the
Slate, for $2 petavnum in advnnce.

E W OrJBURN.
C. C. COLE.
J. W ALBRIGHT.

Nov. 6. 100-6- t

CIRCULAR.
A BOOK FOR EVERY SOUTHERN METHODIST

Early io 1856, probably in the month of Febru-
ary, I expect to publish a new work to the partic-
ular features of which I beg leave to call your at-
tention.
The Annals of Southern Methodism, for 1855,
will be a 12 mo. volume of not less than 360 pages,
well printed, from stereotype plates, upon good
paper. It will contain all available statistics in
every department of the operations of the
MKTHODlSr EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

The design embraces the Plan of Episcopal visi-
tation; accounts of the seesions of all the Confer-
ences held in 1S55, the appointments, numbers, &c;
a summary of all reported revivals, notices of the
dedication of new Churches; reports of College
Commencements, with ail else connected with our
educational movements; a resume of our Mission-ar- v

operations, embracing whatever seems of gene
ral Interest in that department ; the movements of
the Tract and Sunday School Societies; whatever
appertains to oar publishing interests, with

of all New Books published by our
I Concern, or written by Southern Methodists ; what
the Church is doing for the instruction of Skives
Historical and Biographical Essays; interesting
personal nminiscences ; and a miscellany of im-
portant facta aud incidents.

THE "ANNALS."
It is believed, will be a fair and full daguerreotype of
the progress of Southern Methodism.

It will occur to ton at once, that if 1 have sue
ceeded in preparing this volume wiin any reasona
ble amount of skilL it will not only be a very agree
able book for present reading, bat thai every year
will add to its val-i- e as showing the posture of Sou-

thern Methodism at this particular juncture of Its
history. .u.

THIS DIGEST
Will besoeeisllv valuable as a Book of reference.
To whatever question of general interest may arise
in regard to tne events ot IS5a. It is nopea mat a
sutitfactorv answer will be found in ihe Annals.

V hil it" is believed that the Ministers in our
f 'hiirch will desire eoDirs as soon as they can be
obtained. I have paid regard to the what I soppos
ed ihe tastes of general readers. The older mem
bers of the Church will find sketches that carry
them hark to their earlier compeer, as in this de
partment 1 have not restricted myself to the histo-
ry of the year, but have collected whatever has ap
peared dunnit the year, which, as h story and biog
ranhr. preserve the memoirs of the olden time.
and of the early men of Southern Methodism.

The mnrk will be nublished at One Dollar a eopy
Th.iw whn anhserih in advance, shall receive the
firct enniea Issued from the Dress. A gold dollar
naaiMi in a lir ran ba Beat secure IV and is pref
erable to billsof distant anks. Those of the banks
in North and South Carelina will be as good as golj.
In return a eopy will be sent well wrapped and pre
paid, i ,

Mr addresa ia Goldsboro. N. C.
. CHARLES P. DEEMS.

Doc. 29. 122-l- m

JUST RECEIVED,
PER Schr. Emily. - '.

bbla. Sweat Cider,
S baskets Champagne Wine,
I bbl. Pale Ate, (in bottles.) - For sale ay '

Mst 16. J.R.RESTON, No. UUMk4K.aU

I) . JoHMfTflM ffKaa arIh t . .

Hi. remedies and treatment are entirely unknowntoall olhcrs Prepared from a life spent InGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in this
Philadelphia, fc., and a more extensive pr,ciit 6than anv other physician in the world.wonderful cure, and most Import.nt Surrfea" Op7.

to be
eU,.hould,hunthi numerous triflig"imroUrs,Vho
?,,r,"lheir hl'h,and

RB WARKAN"'D tiuyKO CHARGE.No Mercury ot Naueove
kSUlfaide SrOVTll "" ftBaltimoredoor, from the corner. Fail not io b"M w

r,a,ln!.,dKnumber' for "0"l 'rifling importer,nf n. , .!
near - - - 'amnion, IUIK

J' Johnston:AiGmberof. ......rha rn rc. . :
i jjo ui ounjeonn London:gradua e from one of Ihe most eminent ofthe United Slum. .nXii,. 1 .Vu,"fc"

of the Oioalaaion Tahln"; ..T-.'.-
T,'.? ..." .e.t'? B""S

Many troubled with ri"nglnir "in.eVr; .id hcJj
vbenasleen. irreat n.rUT.,.. o" .r, - ..mvu.iiib, wing alarmed utsudden aounds. and bashfuiness,blushing.attenJed somttime. with deVanfieSl fmind, were cured Immediutelv.

Atiti'iiA DISEASE.hen the mlariiM,l . .wl i i . .
ploasurt .findsye-haVnrbibid'sVeJ.-

0"

V
painful too often happens tl.ur anilj.tiia-e- dsense of shame, or dread of discovery, deiera

prFi7iiit iuiiioio wno, irom education
ing till the constitutional of this horritfdlunu mnb........lli.ir nnn.nvn..A .. .

iuui ii utccrutt'dsore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains in thehead and limbe, dimness of slcht, dcBlnes,. . . .. . . nodesOn tne anln Kinoa nA -- . I i I.

face and extremities, progressing with frlfhlltil ra- -

j,.. s nu,c vii iiiu moutn or the. . ... .,hnnranr Mm tin.. I.ll In... i i.7ir ". onu me victim ol tinsawful disease become, a horrid object of con n,

till death puisn period to hisdreadlul guf
lerlnKS, by sending him to - thnt bourne iromWlHTlfl1 Tin Im .I'll.', r. I urn. ,1 V . i

nr. Jolinslin nlilcyi lilm.ir fy. i. . . :.......v.. I'incira rue mominviolable secrecy ; and, from hit exitnsive nrc.Iiftf In flirt tir.t fty,ur.irnla - I f. . . ...v.,,,.!.,. iPiKuropciiiii Allieili u,
hff cm connitrnnv.... , iiTnmm.nJIlu . u , Hnu ,cray.cure to the unfortunate vieiim of tt,j horrid di- -aan. ft fa a milun.fir.lu !.... .t.n. .1 ,
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing Io the

of ignorant pretender", who, by the usenf tiiat lan.Ilw... r. i iu-- n rv.A.n ... . . . 1
.

, ..,v,kulJ, uin me constitution, and either srnd the unfortunate sufferer lo enuntimely grave, or else make the rc.Idue of Hfe inf-erable.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses sll those who haveinjurcd themselves by private and improper Indulgences.
These are mrae of the sad and melancholy

produced by early habits of youth, vir :
Weakness of the Bock snd Limbs, Pains in iheIlcsd. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-e- r,

Hnlpitation of the Heart, Dyspcpsy, Nervousirritability Derangement of the Digestive Etnic-tion- s,

General Debility, Syntplotns ofConsurhp.
tion.&c. j

Mmtalfy The fearful iffecls on the mind arc
much lo be dreaded r Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, ktvil Forebodingf
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dec. sre some of the evils prodaccd.

Thousands of persons of allnges, con nowjudg
who I is the cuufe of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes
cough and syniptomsof consumption. '
Dll. JOHNSTON'S LW1GOUATING REM V

FOUORGA.MO WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy wea knees o(

ihe organs are speedily curedand full vigor r store ii.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Dcbilita'ttd
Individuals who hud tost all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. Ail impediments to MAURI AGK
Physical or MemolDio,ualifications, Nervous ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weakness, or exhaustionof the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

Voung men who have Injurrd themselves Ly A

certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or nl
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, cen
when nsleep, snd if not cured, renders marriage
impossiblend destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately. '

What a piiy that a young man, the hopo of Tii

country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snat hed from all prospect, and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path 'of
nsture, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reject thai a sound mind and tody arc the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiners. Inde-- d, without these, the iuumey
through life becomes a wear pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view j tht mind fcce omes
shadowed with despair and fill' d with ihe melan-
choly reflexion thai ihe happiness of snothet

blishted with onrown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

Baltimobb, Alp.
All Surgical Operations I'eitoimed.N. B Let no false delicacy prevent you, buv

apply immediately either peri-orall- y orb ktter.
ktu I)iear Speedily tired.

, TO STRANGERS.
TJie many Viousinds cured at this iastitution niih-i-
the Ian ten years, and ihe numerous Impor-

tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.. wit-
nessed by ihe Reporters of the papers, srd many
other persons, notices of which have appeared agnin
and again before the public, besides his standing
a. a rentlcm.n of character and responsible y, is
a sufScicnt gnarantee to the stlljeird.

TAKE NOTICE.
It la with the ereateat tdnctanee that Pr JOIIXBTOV

pennita hi card to arpear hefora thn pnulir, drt rnlnsr It
nnproffKaional fir a ibyalttlan t ai vertiaa, tmt un hn
did ao, the afflicted, eajBlly ttrur.um. could not fall t.
fall Into tha hauda of the many Impudent and Dnlearnr'!
Impuaters, witn Inmnoarmlile Kalae Names or con.tir t
Qoitelubopa, wnnmr tha larm ciiira, eopynie I'rJobsstos a advert) aementa or advertl theniMla aa
pbyatdana. Illiterate .hallow-braine- fellows, too lazy l.
work at their oHielnnl tral, with rtrc too Ueti. I ni..l
the bruta, who. for thsparpoa of Kutlcinif and Iw-t-i- .

Itxr, carry on tiv or lx ufTusr. rnmUrr aa many ii T.-r- i t
Falaa Krnea. ae that the affifctrd 8trantrera, rr li t
one, ia asra to tombla haxiWintr into tha other. Iittmw jut
Qnark. with enormona lying certificate trf rra and
toniahlns; com peraOM not lo ba found, who k. ;
you taking larva butt Ira of Licoaics Witi and oth-- r

paekaswof filthy and worthleaa emijnd,
fireparcd to impoae apon ths unfortunate and nnauaperr.

month after month, or as imig the .rnall-- t
fra can Im oKalne, and. In dn'r, kavra y-- vt'.h

rained heaJth, to aiirh over y,nr nar diaappulntmaTit.
It Is this ntoUv thai iiKfucea iJr. J. to adrertUe. re.

S ALoas e.a eras ve. To Ihoaa onacqnnlnted with bla
rvputatton, be droraa it necraaary to mv that bl. ereden-Ual- a

or dlnUimaa alwaya han In hi. ofW.
NO LETTEUg BECKIVEI LXIJS TOfT PA ID

and eontaininv a rUamp to ba for tha rep'r. 1'i-- r

aona wriUa abonta) state As and aendi that jrtioo of
a4vrtiaenient deacrtbina aj uptonM.

Ja.9,lG5. . 1311y-c- .

Philip Rico, a stage driver,was arrested
some time since for an alleged robbery
of the mail while in his possession and
lodged in jail at Nashville. It seems
that the bags had been cut on several
occasions, and it was made to appear
that they were cut while in Mr. Rice's
possession. Upon the reasonable pre-
sumption that Mr. Rice was the perpe-
trator of these repeated acts, he was ar
rested and lodged in jail for two months
at Nashville. At the expiration of this
time facts were developed going uner-
ringly and very conclusively to show
that the real 'robber'' was at large and
the innocent imprisoned. It seems that
the stage breakfasts at Scottsville, and
while the driver atia passengers were
at breakfast the negro men of J. C
Mulligan cut the bags. Twenty-eigh- t
hundred dollars was found in their pos
session,

REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
A younff man named Worthington,

charged with seducing the daughter of a
Methodist clergyman, near Ashland, Ky.,
escaped fjom the constable on the 26ih, by
jumping on the other's horse when he got
off to arrest him. It is said the fellow off
ered to marry the girl, to avoid punishment,
but she (sensibly) refused to nave him
believing the marriage vow would be but
unmeaning wordi, when pronounced by a
viuian who had deceived ner,

MASONIC.
Forty-on- e subordinate lodges of Free

and Accepted Masons, within the prov
inces of Canada, having, for causes set
forth in a circular addressed to the different
grand lodges of theworld, separated them
selves irom tne grand lodges of England.
Scotland and Ireland, and formed an inde-
pendent grand !odget were, on the 6th inst.
recognized by the Grand Lodge of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. ,1

- Can't do without the women. A Hoosier
in Kansas has been making bis fortune
out of awoman's dress. There being-- no
women there the squatters give him a dol-
lar a sight, and pre-empti- claim to put a
piuow in it and give it a squeeze.

r
'ft--'


